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Captain Tells of
His Experiences
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It is a Pleasurable Duty to
Recommend

for Miss Taylor at tha Hotel Zlnzon
'

tiorf.
On Wednesday afternoon Minn Paul.

Iiih ("ox will be houoree at a small card
hih! knlttlnfC ptirty. to be given by Mrs
John Coleman; Mrs. Gilbert T. St-- i

will entertain a t'w friend
informally li honor of Minn Cox, on
Thursday: ami on Saturday mornlnK
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TflpDyiRT CorsetsMIks Lillian Hitchcock will entertain
im srlm complimentary to Muss Cox and Mrs

J. Kverett Lindsay, a recent brldo. FrrorvtX acod

the evening of June IT, when I was;
In latitude about 2 nort'i ami lungltudu
160 west. On the evening of Jimi 7,

about 5 o'clock, the second mate r
ported to mo that a ship wus tiring
on us. 1 went on deck and looked af,

U(l nixtiUitly, us 1 tame on dcrk, they
tired iigaiu, and 1 saw I lie shell full

short about two iuIUm. She was
aboMil eight mll s oft, There wa
a heavy mu.i11 Marling to eastward

'wind favorable, to this time-an- d 1

thought it possible to get awsy and
kept holding on. Hut she ket firing
On me al Intervals of about tlvo to ten
minutes, and wa coming on me fast

"The ninth shot, fired about six
'o'clock, struck tery close, aMKiiig the

IKHip and splashing water on the ship

L. "' hoWj
RELIEF CREW TO MEET.

The Belief Crew will met tomor--

row afternoon at 3:30 with Mrs. Pur-- '
ham Harrow, at her home on South

i" toi
to women of refinement and Rood taste be-

cause of our confidence in their superior
merits.

fr",nm

f im human Ices $j.00. $&.&0.Dull Calf and Dark Shades of Hrown.
$7.00, 18.00 and $10.00. flARTThe MO

l.HINE'S, W. Fourth St Corsets ar
for all types o
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urcs and in a
riety of materia
to meet the mode
purse or to

W h n J I '.
the dainti
Kerie.

Howman Gray. K. n. Kearns, George
Hrown, K. B. Crowther, John Coleman,
Gilbert Stephenson. T. W. Itevls, 11. L
Higglns, W. 11. Marlcr, John Ogburn,
G. H. Hastings, Giorge Cox. Krank
Martin and Alllaon James.

HOSPITAL LINEN "CIRCLE
l TO MEET TOMORROW.

The Hospital Unen Circle will meet
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mra. Joe ferryman, wllh
Mrs. Sam lfaB as Joint hostess.'

D. A. R. MEETING.

scntfd, In this body, among those to
be in attendance being Mrs. Josephiu
Daniels, Mrs. Kanulo Itansomo Wil-

liams, of Newton, general bccreUry,
Mrh. Jackslo Daniel Thrash, of Tar-horo- ,

statu president, and Mrs. 1L E
Little, of Waticsburxv Cornier state
president

A Chattanooga paper says, concern-
ing the ocean. on:

The general convention of Uie Unit-
ed Daughters of the Confederacy,
which will be held ln Chattanooga, No-

vember 15J7, will bring to this city
a number of representative womun

t

Main street

MRS. W. M. HENDREN HOSTESS
AT A DELIGHTFUL PARTY.

The first of a series of
entertainments for MBses Cornelia
Tuylor and Pauline Cox occurred on
Saturday afternoon, when the latter's
aunt, Mrs. W. M. Hendrem. gave a de--I

i K li t f party In thfir honor at her
home on Spring street.

Splendid yllow chrysanthemums,
palms and ferns gave a festive atmos-

phere to the home, some of the Kiiests
gathering round the card tables, and
others busying themselves with thoii
knitting for the soldiers. After a
charming time spent In this way, a
tempting salad course, followed by
sweets, was enjoyed, the hostess be-In- g

assisted ln serving by Miss Sarah
Watts, of Reldsvllle, Mrs. G. H. Hast,
tngs, Misses Leila Cox, Elizabeth and
Carrie Hendre.n.

To each of the honorees, Mrs. Hen-tlre-

presented a copy of the Twin-Cit- y

Jlouscswlfe. Miss Cox was very
attractive In a gown of old blue satin,
embroidered ln st.-e- l beads, with a hat
of taupe and BTue. and a corsage bou-

quet of white roses.
Mips Taylor was becomingly gowned

In taupe satin and georgette, her hat
relng of black velvet, and her flowers
Parma violets and orchids.

The guests of the afternoon includ-
ed. In addition to the honorees, Misses
Elizabeth Grogan, Jane Bennett, Nita
Mnstpn. Louise Hine. Margaret Dalton,
Ruth Crltz, Lillian Hitchcock, Marpier
Ite Norman, Ulanr.be Pepper, r

Ittimett Douglass, Iewls Walk-
er. John nillard, R. E. Dalton. Ed Las-ate-

Grady Marlcr Clement Manly,

PiThe General Joseph Winston Chap
ter I). A. R. will met tomorrow morn-- !

"f ',"C hlal''B- - T,1'!, mpwtl"8 ' be

You can lace it
with perfect ease,
in front of your
mirror. Its origi-
nal a n d classic
lines possessed
by no other corset

are responsible
for its world-wid- e

popularity.

held at tlio rilgriin Congregationaling at 10::t0. with Mrs. W. O. Spencer.

'I hen I coiirlndiHl tht there wain'i
any use, and 1 lowered down spanker,
clewed down top.ail, lm'Med Ameri-
can Hag, and hove to. Aboul seven '

o'clock tile raider wan up alongside snd
asked what ship. I told him what tt
was, and ho toid me to lower down
salts, and stand by, and he would
send an officer aboard mo Shortly
after, the prize oltleer came aboard.-an-

a doctor uiid about ten men.
Theso officer were In uniform. They
told me to Ituvf the ship and to go
on board tho raider, and they would

give nie time in the morning to park
my clothes.

"Ttey took all our mivn aboard the
raider exevpt the cook. Next morning
1 went back on board with all my men
and packed up. We left the idilp wt'.li
our belongings Juno IS. We were put
On board the raider again. Shortly
after I saw from the raider that thy
cut holes In the musts ai.d placed dy-
namite bombs In t acit mast and put
fire to both ends of the shkp and le.ft
her. I saw the iiimsIs go over the side
and the ship was burning from end
to end, and the ralihr steamed away."

Describes Raider,
Captain Smith s;ild the raider vu

a shop of steel or iron,
about 2.:!un tons, propelled by oil burn
Ing engines. Her captain was Felix
Graf von I.nckner, active captain No-
ntenant; tho llrst lieutenant, Alfred
Kllng; prizo officer, Richard Plena.
There also was a chief engineers, &

navigating tenant, a mate snd a
doctor. All told, her completment was
sixty-eigh- t officers and men. Mounted
between (leeks, she carried two four- -

jsTS OF HONOR

L .r and r.iullnn

,(lllns will no- -

lie Fi'S'51

,r of int' rtaln-I- .

Uidlow will

ninpllmeiitary tn
will b
A. at a Par"

Sron Wednesday
Worker

i ill entertain

church.
Mrs. Josephns Daniels, wife of the

at her home No. 510 Urookstown ave-
nue.

secretary of tho navy, will be one of
the speakers on the opening program,GAITHER-ROBINSO-

The appended account of a wedding
'

Tuesday, November 1:1. Mrs. Daniels
which occurred ln Elizabeth City last popular hostess of Washington.
Wednesday is of much interest here, i taking a prominent part In the official
the bride being a sister of Mrs. Alex life of the capital. She w ill road a
Hanes, whom she has frequently vis-- ; poem, "Two Flags," on historical
ited: might- -

The marriage of Mr. W. G. Gaither, Another Interesting woman, and for-Jr.- ,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Garth- - mer president general, who will attend
er, Br., of Hertford, to Miss Helen is Mrs Daisy McLaurin Stonhcns. ofCream

There is nothing so convincing as a trial
fitting- - (in fact it is the only proof) which
can be had at no expense in our Corset De-

partment.
Price $.175 to $7.50

Hnnlnnn t Via Hannhu J Mississippi. She Is the daughter of
former Senator McJurln, and will

fountain

DARKEN

be remembered ln this city as the
guest of Miss Katherlne Lilly. Mrs.
Stephens is president of the war re-
lief council of her state and Is doing
valuable work.

Mrs. Illrdle Askern Owen, president
of the Tennessee division, U. D. C,

WEATHER
Main

THE IDEAI
1 W1NST0N-5ALEM- S UInch guns 10,5 centimeters and two

We Do All
Kinds of
Plaiting;

h,d iioiif,uirj t ,iii, a llll
Mrs. Chas. H. Uohinson, of Elizabetii
City, was solemnized Wednesday
evening at six o'clock at Christ churcli.

The church was beautifully decora-
ted with palms and ferns and white
chrysanthemums and lighted with ca-
thedral candlos On either s1do of the
altar were canTlesti'cks holding seven
branched candlesticks with cathedral
candles and the center aisle was out-
lined with large white chrysanthe-
mums and asparagus fern fastened at
the end of each pew.

M1ss Clara Covert played beautiful
selections on the organ and Mr. J. C.
B. Ehrlnghaus sang "Oh Promise Me,"
before the vested choir entered from

wk's chine guns. The name on her browwill give the address of welejujwnh
Irma. Pnor seo-D- C ST STORC-Pho- w seobehalf of the state U. IX jJTb. She

is actively Interested In wr wurk and
has urged every chapter in the ittete

GRAY HAIR

By Reviving Color Glands La
Creole Does This Healthy

Vlhen the men from the Slndo ar--
r4 rtfrtnni" rlvotl aboard the raider they found

nlndl prisoners from the Amerlennto promote the work, fine Is busily
gaged now in securing money to sen
an ambulance to France.

nor A H. Johnson, of San Fran-capture-

threo days before. On
r--

Mrs. Thomas U Polk, state regei S, Smith stated, the schooner Ma.and Simple to Apply
U-- of the D. A. K.. Vill glvr tlwthe rear of the church Blngfng Lohen nllaflwss captured and dynamited

ten officers and men had beenJ of welcome on bslialf of fieJust apply to yor hairand scalp grin wedding march
tiiio is b uii mi 1 ncillJU.'M ill Jilllfamous Labefore going to

land
her

GENTLE, QUICK, THOROUGH

When one feels hoHted. bilious, lan-

guid, has sick headache, sour stomach,
coaled tongue, bad breathor other
conditions cuiixed by rloKjd or Irreg-
ular bowels, a Foley Cati(iirtle Tablet
will give prompt reljesr It Is a gen-tin- ,

wholesome. thoAnighly cleansing
old fashioned pliyslf that leaves no
bad aftereffects. K. W. Ollanlon.

(Advt.)

I'olk and Is both handsome and ilhis revives
eA

iYCreole Hair
liant.the color glands to ity. In a short

Mrs. Virginfa Red tt Price, pnVItime you will obs all your gray.
dent of the Inlssl livlston. W ilGlided hair turnstreaked, b; or
be heard In jnn I tereVing original
number On Bie pi entitled 'ttfigra
I!ov of the 9ixt citf' MmMM l

gifted reader and vVlter ofVllsslssl

tain off. Alnard the Semdler, he
sail, was a llcllamler who hnd brten

tijen off the llrst ship captured and
Whs kept aboard hrcaaso he had made
fn insulting remark to the captain
$ bout German money.

Stranded on Coral Reef.
For about three weeks the raider

kept beating up and down looking for
passing ships. Meeting none, they
went south to Mopeha on July ;;1, an-

chored on the lee sldp of the island
and on August 2 the rlilp was driven
hard and fast ashore. Tho three
American captains had gone ashroi-- e

with the German oftl''ers on a picnic,
and ihe prisoners were left on the ship.

Cannon were to lie tired to tell party
the ship was lu danger, but when they
rutin in il they fouml tho propeller
twlHliil on the eorul re'fn and the
vihhc bryond help. Alter working all
afternoon they gjvn her up as loM

and took anhora everythlnif they rould
move, Including the IioiiIm. gear and
wireless. The wireless plant, a very
powerful one, wus sot up between two
coroanut tree. It wja it;liped wllh
sending and receiving apparatus and
without dllllciilly they were able lo
hear 1'ago Pago, Tahiti and Honolulu.

On August 2:!, Captain Hmltli relat-

ed, the (lerman ninct rs fitted up and
armed a Mii,ill boat and started for the
Cook Inlands, or tho FIJI Ihlnnds.wliern
they lioixil to tapturn an American
ship nnd ennio hack for Ihe crew.
Count, von l.uckniT, 1he miiHter, was
In chiirge. They were never heard of

again at Mopeha Inland.
After their departure, wireless mes-

sages l,i code from I'ngo I'agn to tile

Pi- -

Mrs. josppa i. Kggieson, onevif iie

re
from

have a
domestic

to such an even, beautiful, natural,
dark shade that no one could tell you
had used La Creole. Not a trace of
gray hair can be seen. AIho stops
dandruff and falling hair. Have soft,
fluffy, long, natural dark Jialr again
by applying La Creole. Don'Mie fooled
by cheap preparations, but net a big
ottle of old reliable La CreolV Sold
on money-bac- guarantee by Tlioinp-to- n

Drug Co., or sent, express pre-
paid, for $1.'J0, by Van VIeet Drug Co.,
Memphis, Tenn. Adv.

Sleeplessness
Corrected by

Internal Bathsin many

Next the groomsmen entered,
Messrs. Walter Wood, William Fore-
man, William Overman and William
P. Skinner.

They were followed by the flower
girls. Mfos Elizabeth Hanes of

and Mlse Hilly Mollck.who
wore dainty white ruffled net dresses
with pink ribbons and carried bas-
kets of pink roses and blue delphin-
iums.

The flower girls were followed by
the maid of honor.MIss Eloise Robin-
son, sister of the bride, who was
gowned In torquolse blue pompadour
taffeta, wearing a- -

pink tulle hat and
carrying pink roses and blue delphin-
iums.

The bride entered next with her
father, and wore a handsome gown of
soft white satin with pearl trim-
mings. Her veil was caught with
orange blossoms and she carried a
Bhoiwer botuiuot of lilies of the valley.
She was met at the altar by the groom
and his brother, Mr. Wood Gaither of
Hertford, who acted as best man. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Her-
bert Osborn, rector of Christ churrh,
and Rev. C. A. Ashby, rector of the
Church of the Good Shepherd at Aa-- i

lolgh. Durini? the ceremony Miss
Covert played '1The Spring Song,"
and Just before the betrothal service
the choir sang softly "Oh Perfect

Mr. J llyrniw writ Pr, 'h. A.

honorary pn tidcnts of the MIhkiMppI
division. willVe guest at the eritji-tion- .

Her husband was an ntfeer on
the famous Co,fodorate shp Merri-nias- .

She has bAaq. an awfont worker
for the Rod Cross andHas Just finish-
ed son pairs of socks for the soldiers
In France.

Miss Mary H. Poppenholm. who has
served for a number of years tis chair
ma;i of the committee on education for
the U. D. C. Is one of South Caro-
lina's most prominent workers. She
will present the president-genera- l to
the audience on welcome night. MIsh

gXill prices.
f no more

TyrriMI of NV Yrk
"I hih Hllll (Vpik Hir 'J H- I.

oih'o a w.-J- and find it niimt efNadine
Face Powder ficient fnr Ii fMrl ti dWjnt III fin r"IMMl!Jll.

li f' rv i hft h a fci'flii

HlfCplMh- -

you had
ect now
are com- -

mtfl ihi b'Mi a fcifjit

DON'T
send a red paired girl pink

Roses, she wilJUJiiirtfyou don't

OnfA l (Ai Grn f tva. I have frrqu- rlwen from
til in of ttm
llttS."

hM ami tihM it
1 he TiiKht With NHt Infartnrept
Beautiful The rfiiwon tnr t hl

Kill' Ih liPCHitn' ihti
Soft nd yelvft koner biek if not

i
li crti mti

til Nt lueadrplre her Titikn beauty. Ask wiirk property w Urt
liition of wnnlp Ifi t'

Thn "J. H. ' H'' p lnuil
HppIvifH wr,nprntfi of pnipr tJilH HintwHtftr, liniliia(K

tirely plHSlaiV U pure and harm-laa- a.

Adheraf until wVhed off. Praventa
unburn and raturnVf dl.coloratlon..

A million d.llghtfd uaeV prova Itavalua,
Tlnla: Flaah, Pink, iVnetta, Whlta.

Br Toilmt Counttrt oPMmll, BOe.

National Toflat Company. Paria, Taniu

muHfH Hip funftl'iil work Hfoothty

l'oppenheim Is a candidate for presl
dent general. The election will bo held
November 14.

Mrs. A. A. Campbell, of WythevlPe.
Va.. will respond to the addresses of
welcome. She is editor of the U. I). C.

department of the Confederate .Veter-
an.

Mrs. Charles n. Bryan, of Memphis,
daughter of Admiral Semmes, will
give an address on "Tim Women of
the South." Mrs. Bryan Is also a
candidate for president general.

W.MORGENROTH mikI nruniTlv.
na Hall

Ut St.
(iVfT iialf h nilllfri intelliKi-n- t Jknir--

l.'Bnn are now UffiR Ihe ('Mrnii with
Leading Fhrist

Flowerphone 813 A CHILD'S TONGUE

Hlmllar iphiiIik, I '

It ih thn IhVfifinn of Chan. Af T T
rU. M. t., 'f Sfw York, a tinted ape.
I'laitnl nn liter iff). tmthlnc.

It wl'1 tn nifnwii and exptalneil to
you by K. W. O'TIanlon, Wlrmton-HHteft- i,

Whn will ho Klad to Kivr yni an n tr
fntiniK honklet, hy Dr. TyrrHl, rallel
'Why Man nf Today In Drily r0 per

rent. KfflHnnt." Thin booklet U frefl
upon r"Hi"Ht. Aek for It today whIU
you think of It. a.dv

I
WANTED ILDRENICE

Should not be "dosed"
for colds apply "exon lialcony
ternally"t5L BOWELS ARE ACTIVEHERS LtnU tnKbur Ham"

Love."
Just after the ceremony an Infor-

mal reception was given by the
bride's parents at their home on Main
street.

The hall and reception rooms were
decorated with Southern smllax and
vases of large yellow chrysanthe-
mums. In the dining room the center
plce was a basket of white roses anA

pink snapdragons tied with tulle.
Among the out of town guests were

Mr, and Mrs. W. G. Gaither, Sr..
Misses Helen, Nettle and Louise Gai-

ther, Mr. Wood Gaither. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Gaither, M"rs. MoClellan, Mrs.
Tudor Winslow, Misses Mae Wood and
Bessie BJount WInslow of Hertford,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank WInslow, of

Rocky Mount, Miss Julia Porden of
Goldsboro, Mr. and Mrs. AV. T. Old

of Norfolk, Misees Annie and Sophie
Wood, Mr. John Wood, Mr. Meredith
Jones of Edenton, Mrs. Lane, Mr. Wil-

liam B. Blades, Jr., of New Bern.

VicSSWoiuji Young Vomen Awaiting

The Great Crisisif cross, feverish, sick, bilious,
Rive fruit laxative at

"DISTINCTION IV DRESS" i ice

Anierlciin consul wcrn iiiterceple.il and
the tlcrman c.r,;w believed tlll Count
hud been raptured. On September li,

a French tr.idlng scIioiumt Irom Pa-

peete, tho lil.uce, put. In at the Islnnd.
Hhn hud a 'large cut go of Hour, salmon
and beef and a supply of water. First
Lieutenant Kllng took a motor boat
nnd machliio gun and captured her.
She lmd a large cargo of flour, salmon
and beef and a supply of water. Kllng
and his crew dismantled the wireless
plant and left tho Island ln Ihe hulecs
that night, leaving forty-eigh- t souls,
bioludlng the Americans, the crew of
tho French trader and. four natives of
the island. Scant provisions, and bad
at that, were left them. Ilesldes these,
they found a few niconnuts, but the
great number of rats on the Island
destroyed th m. The.ro we.ro plenty of
fish and turtles.

Fit Up Small Boat.

A small boat had been left behind
and the, marooned men fitted U. up
The captain of the Manila, with a
small crew, started out in the boat
for Tahiti on September 8. They
failed lo reach Tithltl anl returned
exiiaused on September IB. Captain
Smith, with three men, took the small
boat and managed to reach Pago Pago
ten days later.

Captain Smith said that after the
Sceadler was abandoned, tho Germans
used dynamite to destroy Hie ship's
masls so that passing vessels might
not sight them. Thfy were unable to
sink the Manila, as she was abandoned
with lumber, and the derelict now
probably Is a menaco to navigation.
Altho tho Seeadler may be a wreck,
it Is possible that her pais still are
ln position to use.

Forty-fou- r persons still are on Mo-

peha Island, but Captain Smith said
they were not In immediate danger of
starvation. There are turtle and fish
on the Island, be said, end the water,
while brackish, is not dangerous. The
only danger, he said, is of sickness
One man had gangrene when he left.
Some medicine wan left, but he doubt-
ed that the survivors knew how to use
It.

Recent dispatches Indicate that the
captain of the Seeadler and five of his
crew were captured On September 21
off the Fiji Islands by Fijian constabu-
lary. What became of the men who
left Mophea Island in tho Lutec Is
not known.

OflaU the Tltal tlmaa
tn if a, tha birth of
ba&ri Is tha climax ofNEW DRESSES

Every mother rllzes.frter Rivlne
her children "CallfokiiayKyrup of fl"that Uiis la tbetrfo'gettcjcrep-an- d Velvetine, for

Ring and evaning wear.
al laxative, be- -

anant taste andcauae tney love i;

natu a moat won-dr- ri

avoluUon. Atar
a (m io4 of anilous
waltl uf, t.h hovnr

or tha avdvant of
a n r Ufa. Natnr
must bs aided dartng
this &1UPC partod If
tha Jn and durof th orials la to b

the tender littleIt thoroughly fgsneei
atomar.h, luwr and ,owela withoutSSES M. AND C. MARTIN griping.

i v feverlah orWhepcrons, frrltabl

Mrs. Livingston Rowe Schuyler, of
New York, who Is said to be one of
the finest parliamentarians in the
United States, will attend the conven-
tion. Kentucky will be represented by
MrR. Stunsou and Mrs. Roy Weekc
McKlnney.

The pres'dont of the New York di-

vision, Mrs. James H. Parker, accom-
panied by her mother, will reach Chat
tanooga Tuesday. She and her moth-
er have never missed a U. X). C. con-
vention.

Tuesday evening, Noevembeir 13, at
the Pilgrim Congregational church,
will be welcome night, and Wednes-
day morning will be a business meet-
ing. Wednesday at noon the Gen. A.
P. Stewart chapter will give a lunch-
eon In honor of the officers end dele-
gates, followed by an Informal recep-
tion at the Hotel Patten. Thursday
the three local D. A. R. chauters
Clilckamaugua, Naney Ward ajid Judge
David Comphell chapters will give a
luncheon. Thursday afternoon will be
the U. D. C. parade, followed by a
trip to Chlckamauga park, where Col.
Herbert Slocum and Col. Pickering
will give a review of the troops.
Thursday evening will be historical
night. Mrs. Grace Meredith Newbtll.
of Pulaski, historian general of the
U. D. C, will preside. Friday morning
there will be a business session and
a lunchon by the Kosmos and Wo-

man's Clubs and in the afternoon a tea
will be given at the Hotel Patten by
the Francis Walker Chapter.

Miss Elliott Todbunter, daughter of
Gen. Todhunter, of Mobile, one of the
four living adjutant-general- s of the
war, will give reading on historical
Biglit. , .

breat.lr is bail, Btomaeh our, look at

GENERAL U. D. C. CONVENTION.
The general convention of the Unit-

ed Daughters of the Confederacy will
take place In Chattanooga this week,
beginning tomorrow, and continuing
the rest of the week.

North Carolina will be well repre--

the tongue. Mother! If ated, give a
a "fruit lax- -teaapoonful of this harm!

atlve," and in a few hourn II the foul.

OUR PRESCRIPTION
fr'uVi ?"r llV6lcian Plves you is yours to have corn- -

it i, ne 'written on. some ouier arus- -
" our

Privilege to havjBfcompound it if you

E.5AN FILL ANVESCRIPTION V Shaky?4.

Thrso KjMasalfffil b"v found gnat
manr ot wtnforta of ap-

proaching Diotharhood, b tba nf, tbnav
honorad maauca, "Vtotl r Frtond".

It grtitlr oflao mrj flbra, oard, tn.
aon and lit ni ant. Th drawn akin be
ram as soft and alaatla. Tanston and
atrato npon th xpi ling abdoraliul
muarlaa Is raltavad h it baiqr arrnwa:
morning slnloua or nau umuHy 1s not
fait and tha rtat la pa, wMb. killoHa.
ly laas pain and nr

"Mothaia PVlend'sbaj bwow) ty
avthara with ho craatsat uo-c-

for oc forty raira.
Oat a bottt from tnb AmrRiat todar

and writ th BradOld lUgulatar Co..
Dept. E, IT7 lmar Bullrttair. Atlaato,
Oa., for a valuabia book brimful of naa.
fu! lnormation. Tk book will b mailed
to you without aharaa, Po not br Hfmaaaa raglart to bagtn tb va of "Xoth-- r

FVIri4r'; th praparatlon la nn
dotibiwllr raj aadmodaulid ta aa
u.ls w.worli... ;

conntipated waate, sour bilk and undl-geate- d

food paaaeg out of eie bowela,
and you have a well, playful child
again. When Its little system Is full
of cold, throat sore, has Htoinach-arhe- ,

diarrhoea, Indigestion, colln remem-
ber, a good "Inaido eleanalng" should
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Klgs" handy; tliey know a

teaspoonful today saves a sick child
bottle of "California Syrup of Flga,"
which has directions for babies,
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a
children of all ages and grown-up- s

printed on the bottle. Beware of coun-

terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled.
Get th genuine, made by "California
Fig Syrup Company.", (Adrt.)

1;
' en- ur ejrflbounding is done by expert pre- -

PRlt (,rU8s.Our prices are always reason-!ou- r

nt prescriptive.

four's Drug Store "...1 ..,. iS

ir


